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OMAHA PACKER

RETURNS FROM

TRIP TO IRELAND
Witness at Court-Marti- al As-

serts Captain Karl W. Deit-z- er

Ordered Cruel Punish-

ment of Prisoners.Patrick O'Dea Says Ireland

Prospering and Many Re-

ports of Riots Are

False.

"U.ity reports of riots and up-

risings in Ireland are made tip 'rom
whole cloth' and sent out in news-
paper articles, which are not en-

tirely true," said Patrick O'Dea, a
leading independent packer of the
South Side, who returned Thursday
from, a short visit to his boyhood
home in Ireland.

Mr. O'Dea left for the Emerald Isle
last October and says he had" con-
siderable difficulty in getting a pass-
port which was issued after several
days being consumed in unwinding
goverment red tape.

The maioritv of the Irish oeonle

Market and Industrial News of the Day
GIVE UP HOPE OF

ENACTING RAIL
LEGISLATION NOW

New York, Dec. 11. Capt. Kan
W. Deitrer, charged with brutality
to prisoners in France, on sever'
occasions stood by with a pistol it
one hand and a blackjack in trie

other while his sergeants "beat up'
a man in his custody, according tt
testimony given today at his court
martial on Governors island.

This testimony was given bj
Clarence H. Lacey of Indianapolis
one of the principal witnesses for tin
prosecution, from whom the defence
however, forced an admission tha
he once had been convicted in Ohit
of "a crime" and that he had facet
various charges white in the army.

Lacey, an e admitted lu
had escaped from Captain Deitzer
former commander of the 308th mili-

tary police company, after he had
been arrested by him on a street in
Le Mans for being absent withoul
leave. The defense brought out that
he also had left his organization ir
this country before it had sailed fot
France and that in 1914 he had beer
accused of deserting from the Sixth
cavalry.

Force Deitzer to Flee.

LIVE STOCK GRAIN MARKET FINANCIAL Real Estate Transfers

Receipts were Cattle Hor. Sheen
Official Monday 9.887 .m Hill
Official Tuesday .... 6,302 4,438 7.J47 6,400
urnciai Wednesday.. 7,118 6.017 10,621
Estimate Thursday .. 7,000 MOO 13,000Strong and Unexpected Oppo
Pour day thla week. 13.867 25,076 4,1M

6S.86SSame days last week. 46. 357 31,449
Hams 1 weeks aeo... 49,061 3.1,241 40.453

over there, I found most prosper-
ous," continued Mr. O'Dea." , I
learned during the past four years
they have been getting war prices
for their products and that the war
did not greatly draw upon the man
power of Ireland, although many a
good Irishman was quick to enlist.

"One of those that joined the Eng-
lish colon was the son of an old
friend of mine of bovhood davs. and

33,224 60,555

sition Develops to Cum-

mins Bill in U. S.

Senate.

-a me 3 weeks ago... 65,161
Same days year ago. 41,807 68,027 64,004

Charles W. Martin and wife to Ger-
trude M. Carter, Vane st 86 ft. w
of 25th ave., s s 44x115 $

Charles W. Martin and wtfs to Fret-d- a

Fletcher, Titus ave. 130 ft w
of 25th ave., n 44x120

Harry J. Cooper and wife to Sam
Poster, s e cor 27th and Hamilton
sts.. 60x121.5

Elizabeth Kelser and husband to
Mary C. Kurtz. 24th st 333 ft. n of
A Rt. e s 50x120

Arcadia Land Co. to Lucy J,
Laurel ave. 163 ft. w ot

80th st. n s 43x130
Chsrles G. Kaufman and wit to

Arthur R. Marshall, 37th st 147
ft. n of Plnkney st 47x140.11

W. 3. Madden to Jews J. McMullen,
41st st. 241 ft. n of Farnam St.,

46x126
Selwyn Doherty and wife to Mar

Receipts and disposition of live stoclt at
the Union stock yards, Omaha, Neb., for
24 hours ending at a o clock p. m. Decern'
ber 11, 1919.

RECEIPTS CARS.
Washington, Dec. 12. Hope of Horses

Omaha Grain Market.
Omaha, December 11, 1911.

Grain arrivals today war light Carlot
receipts were: Wheat, 24; corn, 34; oats,
4; rye, 3, and barley, 1.

Wheat was stronger generally, ranging
unchanged to 2 cents higher. Corn was
weaker, taken as a whole, prices being
unchanged to 1 or 2 cents off.

There were no oats sold. Rys was nom-
inally 3 or 4 cents lower. Barley was un-
changed.

Wheat No. 2 hard: 1 ears. $2.83; 1 ear,
$2.60 (smutty); 1 ear, $2.61 (smutty); 1
car, $2.68; $ cars, $2.51 (smutty). No. I
hard: 1 car, $2.62; 1 car, $2.61; 1 car,
$2.50; 1 car, $2.48. No. 4 hard: 1 car,
$3.47; 1 car, $2.41; 3 oars, $3.46 (smutty);
1 car, $2.43. No. I hard: 3 cars, $2.40
(yellow); 1 car, $3.28; 1 car, $3.37. No. S

mixed: l ear, $2.60. Sample mixed: I car,
$3.82.

Corn No. 4 yellow: I can, $1.42 (new);
2 cars, $1.41. No. I yellow: ears, $1.40
(new); 2 cart, $1.89 (new); 3 cars, $1.88.
No. 3 mixed: 1 car, $1.62. No. 4 mixed:
1 ear, $1.40 ((new); 1 car, $1.39 (new);
1 car, $1.3 (new, yellow). No. mixed:
1 car, $1.40 (17.4 per esnt moisture).

Barley Rejected: 1 ear. $1.41.
OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.

Receipts Today. Wk.Ago. Tr.Ago.
Wheat .. .i.... 24 21 137
Corn 34 38 65

New York, Dec 11. Settlement of the
coal strike Infused a semblance of strength
In the stock market at the outset of to-

day's operations, but this was speedily
dissipated when foreign exchange, partic-
ularly the British rate, manifested more
acute weakness.

Thers were no actual developments to
explsin the furthar alarming depreciation
of International exchange, other than re-

ports on the exchange that the present
session of congress probably would oppose
ths authorization of foreign credits or
loans.

The Mexican situation also assumed
mora delicate aspects, rumor In connec-
tion with foreign owned ooneesslon In
that country accounting mainly for ths
general depression of actlvs petroleum Is
sues.

Advsnces In price of structural steel
and kindred product were attributed by
trade authorities not so much to immediate
or prospective demand as to the widely
recognized fact that supplle were un-
usually low becauss of reduced output

The money markst held consistently to
Its recent rigid course, call loans openingat 7 per cent and advancing to 10 per cent
with the approach of ths hour but ths
large part of the day' negotiation were
negotiated at the lower figure.

Stocks registered their minimum quota-
tions In the later dealings, whsn rails,
especially Canadian Pacific, developed
marked weakness. The general list, not

when England called for troops this
"young fellow's wife gent him away

and
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.Mules.

Wabash 1
enacting railroad legislation by Jan-

uary 1, the date on which President

7,000

2.000

3,600

77$

4,250

800

17,500

1,160

4,000

171

3,80$

and good luck to ye. If ye lick the
Dutch as often as you have me, ye'll

Missouri Pacific... 4
Union Pacific 68
C. & N. W., east.... 31
C. & N. W., west. ... 96
C, St P. M. O... 10
C. B. Q, east....
C.i B. & Q.. west.... 66
Illinois Central .... 4

Total receipts ....294

..
19 1

IS II
26 IS
ia a

1
11 6

s

91 44

Verdict of Coroner's

Inquest Jury Says
Murderer Deranged

Denver, Colo., Dec. 11. A coro-

ner's jury last night returned a ver-

dict that Jacqueline
Powell came to her death by pistol
wound inflicted by her mother, Mrs.
Emily L, Powell, but that the moth-
er was mentally irresponsible when
she fired the fatal shot. Tliej child
was killed early Tuesday kt she lay
in bed in her mother's apartment in
a fashionable residence district. Mrs.
Powell is i daughter of Horace G.
Lippincott of Wyncote, Pa.

New Tork Coffee.
New Tork, Dec. 11. The markst for

cofte futures was hlghsr today tn re-

sponse to firmer Braslllan marketa and
report of a further advano In Ooean
frolght rates. After opening ( to II point
higher, the market eased off slightly
ur.dsrrsallstng, but firmed up again on
bullish sdvlces from Santos, with active
monthe selling 16 to 30 point laat night'
closing flgurss. This carried March up to
16.46o and Jnly to 15.60c, but later fluctu-
ations were somewhat Irregular with
March closing at 16.17c The general list
closed at a net of 16 to 27 point.

December, 14.87c; January, 15.07c;
March, 15.27c; May, 16.49; July, 16.60;
September, 15.42c.

Spot Coffe Dull; Sto 7s, 1516Ke;Santos 4s, 25926.

New Tork Produce.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Butter Steady and

unchanged. (

Eggs Kasier; 91 99c;
d extra firsts, 89 90c fresh-gather-

firsts 85 88c.
Cheese Steady and unchanged.
Poultry Live, easy; chickens, 26 "8c:

fowls, 2330c; roosters, 22c; turkeys, 35ft
40e; dresxed, firm; fowls, 2536Hc;
chickens, 30947c; roosters, 2324c; tur-
keys, 44 0 49c.

New Tork General.
New Tork. Dec. 11. Wheat Spot, quet;

No. 9 red, $2.36H. elevator billed.- -

Corn Spot, easier; No. 1 yellow, $1.68 ;
No. 2 mixed, $1.60 e. I. f. New Tork.

Oats Spot, easy; No. 1 white, 90Hc.
Lard Weak; middling west, $23,000

23.10.
Other Articles Unchanged.

garet M. Burke, Dewey ave. 145
ft. w of 26th st. n s 45x78

Stephen Saneslc and wife to Antonio
Saplenza t al, 12 st 228 ft a
ot William St., 20x130

C. A. Bower and wife to R. J. Don-
ley, 33d st 40 ft s of Cuming at
w 40x65

Maiden Investment Co. to Charles
W. Tyner, n e eor 40th av. and H
t. 80x125 .,

Frank E. Sheehan to Charles Heine,
34th st 176 ft n ot Mason st
44x126

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattle. Hoes. Sheep.

900 1286 1435Morris Co..
1794 1845

Oats 4 3 301166 3367
995 811

1369 .... Rye 8 3 3
Barley 1 ..

Svift Co 1457
Cudahy Packing-

- Co.... 13 29
Armour & Co 1739
J. W. Murphy
Lincoln Packing- - Co... J. 191
So. Omaha Packing Co. 38

ably motor, oil and steel issues, soon
joined In the reaction, the market closing
In weakness and disorder. Sales amounted

Now Tork Bond List.
Shipments-Wh- eat

..135 69 123 1stGt. Nor.S. 2s reg...!09
. 2s coup. 100Corn 65 38 83

to 935,000 shares.
In soms quarters ths theory was ad-

vanced that existing adverse movements
HlKBlns Packing Co.

Wilson has announced the( roads
would be turned back to private con-

trol, virtually was abandoned today
by senate leaders.

Strong and unexpected opposition
developed during consideration of
the Cummins bill, designed to meet
conditions with the end of govern-
ment control, and it was By a slim
and narrow margin that its advocates
defeated a motion to set it aside and
take up the sugar control measure.

In view of the short time remain-
ing before the Christmas recess and
the fact that the Cummins bill, if
passed, must be sent to conference
with the Esch bill, recently passed
by the house, republican and demo-
cratic senators predicted that it
would not be humanly possible to
frame a law by thd end of the
month, even if congress kept stead-
ily and continuously at work.

Upturn Disappointing.
The dav's UDtum was keenly dis

Oats 30 6 16

U.
IT.
U.
U.
U.
U.

32l
76
93

73

of exchange made foreign liquidation of

4sI. C. ref 4s. ..
Int M. 61. 6s. .
K. C. Southern

ref 5s
L. & N. un 4s .

S. cv 3s heg 88
S. cv 8s cou 88
S. 4s reg.,106
S. 4s coup. 105

13
9

13
10
11
94

John Roth & Sons
Mnyerowich & Vail
Ulassberg .
P. O'Dea
Wlsnn & Co..

Rye 3 12Barley 6 1 3

RECEIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.
Wheat. Com. Oats.

Kansas City 106 22 4

Lacey testified that he had first
met Captain Deitrer when he had
come out of a cafe with Private Fred
M. Yates, now a military prisoner,
who, it is expected, will be called
tomorrow by the prosecution. H
said Deitzer had challenged them,
that they lacked passes, but' that
Yates pretended he was taking him
to the provost marshal's office after
having found him in the railroad
yards, where property
was jying in freight cars. Lacey
said Deitzer ordered them to come
along with him, but that after they
had gone a short distance Yates
dropped. his hand to his revolver
and "told the captain to beat it."
Deitzer did, according to Lacey, and
he and Yates fled, but were later re-

arrested.
Lacey testified that. oh being be-

fore Deitzer again he had received,
rough treatment from him and his
two sergeants, U. S. Madden and
Frank L. Hoyt. He asserted that
once Deitzer had ordered his ser-

geants to take him out, give him a
chance to run and if he didn't, make
him, then shoot and "waste no bul-

lets."
Beaten Dozen Times.

He said he had been beaten a
dozen times before Deitzer, who, he
said, stood by with a nistol in one
hand and a black-jac-k in the other.
In addition, Lacey said Deitzer had

Am. Tel. & Tel
cv 6s 994Benton & Van Sant.

Anglo-Frenc- 6s 96
St. Louis 31 60 22

come back a major general in the
British army.

"I found the Irish people too pros-
perous to pty attention to politics,
and the majority of them seemed
too busy to take part in the much
reported uprisings, although they
are 'agin' the government, which is
no more than natural.

"Barring the United States, Ire-
land is the finest country in the
world, and I ' am contented and
pleased to get back to good ' old
Omaha, and spend the rest of my
days fighting the beef trust in prefer-
ence to fighting for existence and
justice among the bogs of the Old
Sod."

Howe Issues Statement

On Change Which He

Will Make January 1

R. C. Howe, general manager of
the local Armour plant, who recent-
ly announced his resignation from
;he Armour company and his con-
nection with the Skinner Packing
company as vice president and gen-
eral manager, which position he will
assume January 1, 1920, last night

M. K. ft T. 1st 4s 66
Mo. Pac. gen 4s. 65
Mont. Power 6 85
N. Y. Central

deb 6s 90
Nor. Pac. 4s .... 76
Nor. Pac. 3s .... 64
Ore. S. L. ref 4s 81
Paclflo Tel. ft

Tel. 6s 66
Pennsylvania con
4s 91

K. P. Lewis 671
J. B. Root & Co 124
J. H. Bulla 3

Rosenatock Bros 216
P. O. Kellogg 92
Werthelmer & Degen.. 89
Kills & Co
Mo.-Ka- C. & C. Co... 2o4
K. G. Christie 52
Rr.ker 103

PennsylvaniaJohn Harvey 543
f'heek & Krebe 3

Omaha Packing Co.... 26

Omaha Grain Inspection.
The number of cars of grain of ths sev-

eral grades Inspected "in" here during the
past 24 hours follows:

Wheat No. 1 hard, 2; No. 2 hard, 1;No. 3 hard, 8; No. 4 hard, 8; No. 6 hard,
sample hard, 1; No. 1 mixed, 1; No, 2

mixed, 2; No. 3 mixed, 1: No. 4 mixed, 2;
No. 1 spring, 1; No. 6 spring, 2; total, 61.

Corn No. 4 white, 1; No. 6 white, 1;
No. 4 yellow, 4; No. I yellow, 8: No. C

yellow, l; No. 4 mixed, I; total, II.
Oats No. 3 white, 4; No. 4 white, 1;

total. 6.
Rye No. 2. 3; No. 3, 1; sample, 1; total,

'Barley No. 2. 1; total, 1.
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Tear Ago
Receipts Today. Today.

Wheat 684,000 1,956,000

gen 5a 89
Reading gen 4s. 79
St. L. ft San F.

adj. 6 67

Armour & Co.
4 67

Atchison gen 4s. 77
B. O. cv 4s 67
Beth, Steel ref

6 IT
Con. Leather 6s 96

Cen. Pac. 1st.. 76
C. & O. cv 5s.. 79
C. B. & Q. joint

4 14
C. M. A St P.

cv 4 65
C. R. I. 4 P. Ry.

ref 4 64
Solo. & Southern

ref 4s 72
Chill Copper
cv 7s 101

City of Paris 6s. 93
ID. ft R. G. ref

5s 4

Dom. of Canada
5s (1931) .... 92

Erie gen 4s .. 42
Gen. Elee trie 6s 95

Bid. lOffered.

684
693
163 Southern Paclflo

Midwest Packing Co... I
Cudahy from Sioux City . .

Swift from Sioux City. ..
Morris, Sioux Falls
Other buyers 1630

Total 633

ov 5s 1046952 Southern Ry. 6s. 85
Texas Co. cv 6s.l037436 14994

appointing to friends of the Cum-

mins bill, which would have been
passed Monday, with less than a
score of senators voting, except for
a demand by Senator La Follette,
republican of Wisconsin, ior a
quorum. On an aye and nay vote
the bill was passed and Vice Presi-
dent Marshall was ready to an

Texas & Pacific
ratti; Arrivals of cattle today were 1st 14

Union Pac. 4s . . 84about the same size as the other days
,hia waau tntnl for the four days being U. S. Rubber 5s. 86

97

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Dc. 11. Butter Lower;

creamery, 57 0 67c.
Eggs Lower; receipts, 465 eases; firsts,

7475c; ordinary firsts, 6870c; at mark,cases Included, 68 075c.
Poultry Alive, higher; springs, 23o;fowl) 18025c; turkeys, 82c.

only 29,300 head, due to the bad weather U. a. Steel b

Wabash 1st
Corn 298,000 1,190,000
Oats , 298,000 1,190,000 90

Shipment- s-conditions. iasi weeit iua uumum
for the corresponding time was over

while a year ago thers wers 41,800
in the pens.

ciimiitv of beef cattle here today

Wheat 562,000 1,134,060
Corn 612,000 266,000
Oats ,...467,000 805,000

nounce the result when the obvious
absence of a quorum upset the whole
proceeding and reopened discussion.

Duriner an address today in which
he. made a sharp demand for imme

showed a decided falling off, there being
nothing toppy at all, and the general mar,
ket was about ateady. For the four days
short fed beef is 60 075c and possibly
more above last week's close.

Karly sales of cows and heifers looked
unchanged as compared with yesterday.
later tha market weakening wun sais

diate action, Senator Underwood,
democrat of Alabama, took notice
of widely circulated rumors that the
president would not return the roads
to their owners January 1. Senator
Underwood frankly announced that

Cotton Future.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Cotton future

opened steady; December, 8.66c; January,
37.16c; March, 34.75c; May, 32.60c; July,
21.12c.

Cotton future closed easy; December,
S7.05o; January. 36.30c; March, 32.96c:
May, 81.10c; July, 30.10c.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruits.
Nsw Tork. Deo. 11. Evaporated Apples
Quiet.
Prunes Firm.
Apricots Strong.
Peaches Firm.
Raisins Scarce.

slow and prices lower. As compared With

niauc mm sit uu a uciiiu iui nv
days without sleep. If he dozed off,
he was grabbed by the hair and
pulled to his feet. He added that he
had been made to 6ign false state-rrlen- ts

after he had "been led to be-

lieve he would be punished by death
if he disobeyed. .

In cross-examinin- g Lacey, Lieut.
Thomas L. ' Hefferman, defense
counsel, who at the opening7 of the
trial declared the defendant had in-

curred the wrath of many "hard
characters" while abroad, asked the
witness if he did not know of "talk
of 'getting' Capt). Deitzer." He fol-

lowed this with another question as
to whether it was not true he had
agreed "with others to get together
on one story." To both questions

last Friday, butcher stocK is variously es-

timated all the way from 26c to 76c
higher.Th hutcher and feeder market did not

he did not know what President Wil

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Cattle Receipts.

20.000 head; estimated tomorrow, 8,000
head; weak. Beef steers, medium and
hesvy weight, cholc and prime. 319.00
24.50; meillum and good. $11.50019.00;
common. $9.00011.50; light weight, good
ami choice. $14.00020.76: common and
mtdlum, $8.55014.25. Butcher cattle,
heifers, $6.76015.50; cows. $6.5014i26:
canners and cutters. $5.60 0 6.60. Veal
cales, $16.76017.75; feeders steers, $7,000
12.50; stocker steers, $6.00010.76. Western
rai'ge steers. $7.50016.00; cow and heif-
ers, $6.60012.50.

Hogs Receipts, 86,000 head; estimated
tomorrow, 27,000; 2025e higher, closing
weak; bulk of sales. $13.85013.25; top,
$13.50; heavy, $13.85013.30; medium,
113.90013.30; light. 112.85013.26; light
light weight. $12.60013.00; heavy packing
sows, smooth, $12. Sown. 75: sows, rough,
$11.75012.25; pigs. $11.75012.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 21,900
head; estimated tomorrow, 12,000 head;
strong. Lambs, $14.75016.85; culls and
common, $11.000 14.60; ewes, medium goodand choice, $8.00010.00; culls and com-
mon, $4.60017.75. '

show much variation from other days this
week, heavy feeders being about steady,
while lighter kinds and the stockers are
about the lowest point of ths season.
Good feeders are strong to 36o higher for

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Pronounced weakness

developed in the corn market today, chief-
ly as a result of btg breaks in foreign
exchange. The close was heavy, ITsO to
3r net lower, with January, $135?4 to
$1.35. and May, $1.32 to $1,32. Oats
lost lc to lc and provisions 20c to 42c.

It took but little time for attention In
the corn pit to focus on the extreme de-

pression of sterling and francs. Besides,
the actual settlement of the coal strike
brought with it a deslrs on the part of
many holders to realize on their anticipa-
tions, especially ss larger receipts and
moderating temperatures promised to act
as a weight on values. Under the circum-
stances an opening show of strength as-
sociated more or less with higher quota-
tions on hogs disappeared quickly and
with Indications of free selling by the
country ths market kept on the down
grade until the finish, with no avtdence
at any time of much power to rally.Oats paralleled the action ot corn. Most
of the pressure cam from liquidatingssles.

Talk of a poor outlook for exports more
than counterbalanced in ths provision mar-
ket the fact that hog prices were higher.
Discouragement about 'exports was as

son interded to do.
"But," he added, "the president has

said that he would turn them back
the first of the year and it has been
my observation that when he said
he would do a thing he did it."

ths week, while tnin kinds snow no ad-
vance. Receipts of western beef are prac-ilcnl- lv

necllslbl and very little doing In

American stocks profitable, but this form
of reasoning found few supporters In bank-
ing circles. The action of the federal re-
serve banks In ordering another increase
of interest and discount rates, did not be-
come generally known until long after the
closs of the stock market,

All classes of! bonds, domestic and
foreign were variably lower on larger and
more diversified dealings. Total sales par
value, aggregated $27,650,000.

Old United States bonds were unchangedon call.
Sales. High. Low. Closed.

Am. Beet Sugar.. 2,100 95 92 92
Amer. Can 3,800 54 52 62
Am. Car A Found. 3,000 139 186 136
Am. H. & L. pfd. 2,700 11914 H8 118
Am, Locomotive . 1,500 94 93 93
Am. Smelt A Ref. 1,000 65 64 64
Am. Sugar Ref... 800 139 136 136
Am. Sumatra Tob. 3,500 8714 9414 9414
Am. Tel. A Te... 2,900 99 99 99
Am. Zinc, L. & S. 1,400 98 17 17
Anaconda Cop. ...11,800 58 56 56
Atchison 6,500 85 83 83
A. G. ft W. I. S. S. 1,900 173 167 167
Bald. Loco 23,000 107 103 103
B. & 0 7,900 32 31 31
Beth. Steel B. . . . 5,100 94 91 91
Butto A Sup Cop. 4,400 27 26 26
Calif. Petrol 1.000 44 42 42
Canadian Pac. .. 9.100 136 126 126
CVntral Leather . 6,900 94 91 91
Chs. A Ohio 1.80O 66 64 64
C. M. St. P 6,600 36 36 35
Chic. North... 1,400 89 87 87
Chic R. I. &Pac, 1,700 26 24 24
Chlno Copper ... 3,400 86 34 35
Colo. Fuel & Iron. 900 40 89 39
Corn Products ...11.200 98 84 ' 84
Crucible Steel ....13,000 212 202 203
Cuba Cane Sug.. .11,100 63 60 51
Dlst. Bee. Corp.., 7,200 80, 77 78
Erie 4,600 13 13 13
General Elee. ... 100 166 166 166
General Motors ..11,800 336 825 326
Gt North, pfd.... 7,500 7 77 78
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctf. 600 38 38 38
Illinois Central ... 700 90 89 89
Inspiration Cop. . 4,700 61 50 50
Int. Mer. Mar. pfd 1,700 105 104 104
Inter. Nickel .... 8,100 23 22 22
Inter. Paper .... 7,60 74 71 71
Kan. City Sooth.. 600 15 16 15
Kennecott Copper. 16.809 29 28 28
f N 400 110 110 110
Mexican Pet ,400 199 190 191
Miami Copper.... 900 22 22 22
Midval Steel 1,700 60 48 48
Missouri Pacific 3,600 25 24 24
Nevada Copper... 400 16 16 15
N T. Central.... 9.400 69 67 67
New Haven 10,000 28 26 26
Norfolk tc West.. 800 98 97 !8
Northern Pacific. 6,200 80 79 79
Pacific Mall 1,300 36 36 36
Pan-A- Pet 28,200 107 100 10(1
Pennsylvania ....24,300 41 40 40
Pitta A W. Va... 600 27 26 26
Pittsburgh Coal... 1,500 64 63 63
Ray Con. Cop.... 2,100 21 20 20
Reading 6,300 77 75 75
Rep. I. at 8 18,600 106 103 103
Shat. Ariz. Cop... 600 11 11 11
Sinclair O. R... 40,400 46 44 44
Southern Pacific. .18,600 103 100 101
Southern Ry 12,500 22 21 21
Stud. Cor 15,400 108 103 103
Texas Co 2.000 290 282 282
Tobacco Products. 6,600 91 89 89
Union Pacific 6,600 124 122 122
V. C. Stores 25,100 93 90 90
V. S. Ind. Alco.... 4.700 104 102 103
V. S. Steel 4.700 104 102 102
U. S. Steel pfd... 3.200 113 113 113
Utah Copper 6,200 73 72 72
Western Union.... 400 88 88 88
West. Electric... 2,000 64 53 53
Willys-Overlan- d .. 4,100 30 29 SO
National Lead 300 81 816 81
Ohio Cities 2,700 60 49 49
Royal Dutch .... 9,100 10 8 98

New York Money.
New Tork, Doc 11. Mercantile Paper-Uncha- nged.

Sterling Demand, $3.19; cables,
$3.70.

Francs Demand. 11.76; cables, 11.74.
Guilders Demand, 37; cables, 880.
Lire Demand, 13.62; cablee, 13.50.
Marks Demand. 2.07; cables, 2.10.
Time Loans Strong; unchanged.
Call Money Strong; high, 10 per esnt;

low. 7 per cent: ruling rate. 7 ner cent:

grass steers. Prices are generally steady

Sew Tork Cotton.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Cotton closed at

$32.95. or 170 points lower, with the gen-
eral list closing easy at a decline of 87
to 190 points.

New Tork Sugar.New Tork, Dec. 11. Sugar Un- -

for the ween.
Quotations on cattle: cnoics to primeFights Sidetracking Bills.

Takincr uo for the time being the beeves, S14.60O16.00; good to choice
beeves. $12.50014.00; fair to good beeves. Lacey replied in the negative.cnano.minority leadership, Senator Under-

wood fought off attempts to side-

track ths railroad bill and defended
it against attacks by members of his

J10.60Wlii.BU, common to xair oeeves, .uu
10.60; cholc to prims yearlings, 114.76

(8)16.25; good to choice yearlings, 312.SO
13.60; fair to good yearlings, 111.00

13.60; common to fair yearlings, $9.00
11.00; choice to prims heifers, $10.00
11.75: (rood to cholc heifers. $8.5010.00; cribed to the collapse ot exchange rates.own party. While he did not

all of its orovisions he de
Articles Open High Low Close Yes yclared it protected the financial inter Gifts of Leather

For Xmas

choice to prims cows, J9.b0ll.00; good
to choice cows, I8.00SI9.60; fair to good
cows, $6.5008.00; common to fair cows,
95.00S96.60; choice to prims heavy feeders,
$10.5013.00; good to choice feeders, $9.26

10.60; medium to good feeders, $7.75
9.25; common to fair feeders, $6.757.75;
good to choice stockers. $9.0010.25; fair
to good stockers, $7.6009.00; common to
fair stockers, $6.007.26; stock heifers,
$6.007.26; stock cows, $5.256.50; stock
calves, $6.26010.25; veal calves, $6.00
14.25: bulls, stags, etc., $5.25010.60; choice
to prime grass beeves, $12.60013.50; good
to choice grass beeves, $10.50012.00; fair
to good grass beeves, $8.75010.50; com-
mon to fair grass beeves, $7.2508.76;
Mexican beeves. $6.6008.00.

Corn. J I I

Dec. 1.4$ 1.44 14014 1.41 1.43H
May 1.31 1.35 1.81 1.22 1.34
July 1.33 1.33 1.30 1.31 1.33
Oats. J
Deo. f T8 T8 77H 77 78
May I 81 81 79 79 $1
July 76 76 76 76 76
Pork. I

Jan. 360 35.5ft 3; no 35.90 85.10
May 134.26 34.50 33.60 33.80 $4.90
Lard.
Jan. 22.95 22.96 22.45 23.46 22.81
May 123.2 23.26 22.86 22.87 29.16
Ribs. I

Jan. 118.45 11.48 lS.lt 18.1 11.41
May 118.90 119.95 18.60 18.60 18.86

ests of tne roads and did not un-

duly burden the public.
The principal attack on the bill

was made by Senator La Follette,
who already had spoken two full
days and who has not yet ap-

proached the end of his long ad-

dress. After he had been steadily
opposing the measure for two hours
Senator La Follette temporarily
yielded the floor to Senator Mc-Kell-

democrat, Tennessee, who
was proceeding to demand elimina-
tion of certain provisions, character-
ized as "bolshevistic," when he
halted suddenly and announced that
he did not intend to speak to empty
benches.

"Yes, I presume it is quite a sur-

prise to most people that I have
made this change, but I did it se

I frit this proposition was a
very fcood one and there is room
;nougn in the field for another busi-
ness of this kind. I fee satisfied we
re going to make it a success and I
vanted to'ally myself with a new en-

terprise and ha-v- the satisfaction of
teeing it grow. '

"It will mean hard work for some
ime as the outlets have to be

but I feel assured we will
;radually gather round us a client-g- e

that will give us a Very good
olume of permanent and paying

business. I will also say the success
if this business is going to show the
niblic at large that the 'big
ive' do not dominate the live stock
business of the United States."

Stock Shippers Get

Notices of Changes
In Government Rules

' Attention of live stock shippers to
the South Side stock yards was di-

rected Thursday by stock yards of-

ficials to changes in regulations gov-
erning tock shipments, which go
into effect by the United States rail-

road administration December 11.

Announcement is made that all
railroad ageuts have copies of the
circular containing the new regula-
tions, which cover bedding of cars,
cleaning and disinfecting cars, feed-

ing charges at railroad operated
stok vards, dipped live stock, order-

ing ot cars, mixed shipments of live
stock, feed in cars, attendants in

charge of live stock, slatting of cars,
shipping instructions on live stock,
and yardage on transit live stock.

One of the principal features of
the new regulations provides two

shipments of live stock
of from 11 to 20 cars; three attend-
ants on shipments of from 21 to 30
cars; four attendants to from 31 to
40 cars and five attendants to ship-
ments from 41 to 50 cars.

Attendants will be furnished free
transportation only when they ac-

company the live stock shipped and
are entitled to return transportation
when used within 72 hours of ar-
rival at the stock yards and certified
by the conductor of , the train on
which the live stock is shipped.

Cattle Freeze to Death On

Cars En Route Through Storm
While coming to the South Side

cfrtrt nwrtft with rattle the train

BEKK STKEKS.
No. A. Pr. No. At. Pr.
19 1032 $10 10 19 1262 $13 00 AT A DISCOUNT OF22 1146 11 50 20 1167 14 00

IS 30 Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. Dec. 11. Weakness took pos

40 1187 14 80 20 1196
BEEF COWa..:... 90S 8 75 13 99

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 5,600 head; market steady to 25
cents higher: beef steers, choice and prime,
$16.75019.00: medium and good, $12,75016.75: common, $10.60012.75: light-
weight, good and choice, $17.00018.26:common and medium, $8.00013.00;butcher cattle, heifers, $6.26013.76; cows.
J6.0013.00; canners and cutters, $5,000
6.00; veal calves, $13.60016.50; feeder
steers. $7.60013.25; stacker steers, $5.50

10.00.
Hogs Receipts. 7,500 head; market

15 to 35 cents higher; bulk of sales. $13.25
013.60; heavies, $13.85018.76; mediums.
$13.30013.76: lights, $13.00013.70; light
light. 112.75013.35: packing sows, $12.00
012.60; pigs. $10.00012.25.

Shesp and Lambs Receipts, 6,50 Ohead;maiket mostly 25 cents higher; lambs,
$14.50016.25; eulls and common. $9,000
14.25; yearling wethers, $11.60013.25;
Sw'A'."-769,60- : culls and common,
$3.6006.60; breeding ewes, $8.00013.00;feeder lambs. $11.00014.00.

Sioux City Lire Stock.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 3.600 , head; market steady to
strong; beef steers, charred fed, $15,000
18.25; good short fed, $13.00015.00; fairlygood beef, $7.0008.26; warmed up. $9.75
013.50; fat cows and heifers, $8.50013.00;canners, $5.0006.75; veal calves. $6,000
15.00; stockers, $6.6008.60; feeders, $8.00
011.00: calves, $5.0007.60; feeding cows
and heifers, $5.0008.00.

Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head: market 15
t' 26o higher; tight, $12.25013.00; mixed,
$12.75013.25; heavy, $12.60013.00; bulk
of sales, $12.50013.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,000 head;market strong.
fit. Joseph Live Stock.

St Joseph, Mo., Dec. 11. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 3,000 head; market steady; steers.
$7.50017.60; cows and ucifer, $5.50
16.00; calves, $6.00015.00.

Hogs Receipts, 16.000 head: market
higher; top, $13.75; bulk, $13.25013.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 5,000 head;market higher; lambs, $10.00016.00; ewes,
$7.0009.50.

Tnmentino and Rosin.

9 00 session of ths corn market today after
soms snow or strength at tne outset.
Sharp new breaks In foreign exchange, to-

gether with larger receipts and moderating
temperature, had a bearish effect. Tha

7 1163 10 00 22 1103 10 50
VEATj CALVES.

4 507 9 25 3 160 II 00
WESTERN CATTLE.
' IDAHO.In the lone snarl which the sen settlement of the coal strike was also In

It 10 fluential as a motive for selling. Initial26 fdrl. 849 .10 26 14 fdrf . 323.
22 fdrs... 901 10 65

WYOMING.
ate found itself while trying to de-

cide whether to continue with the
railroad bill or take up the sugar
bill, the lack of interest in pending

41 hfrs.. 15

prices, which rangsd from to 1 cents
higher, with January $1.31 to $1.38 and
May $1.24 to $1.35. were followed by a
setback to well below yesterday's finish.

No Important rally tookPlace and to

T 00
S 26

7 00 8 cows. 141
5 60 1 bull... 80
9 10

NEBRASKA. ward the last tha depression became more
and more pronounced. Prices closed

27 cows. 796
16 sirs.. 146

32 cows. 774
9 civs.. 230
8 fdrs. 660

27 fdrs. . 68

465railroad legislation was bitterly at-

tacked from both sides of the
6 00 65 hfrs.
6 85 17 strs.

8 00 10 cows

5 25
5 25
6 00
7 50

466
906

neavy, i3c net lower, wun January
$1.3641.35 and May $1.8201.82.

The last nart of tha day witnessed fur
chamber. Almost an hour was lost

7 26 12 hfrs... 643todav in Quorum calls which Sen closing bid, 9 per cent; offered at 10 per
cent; last losn, 10 per cent.Hogs Receipts of hogs continue rather ther decline in provisions, and there was

much talk of a poor outlook forator Smoot. reDublican. Utah, de
nounced as inexcusable, with a vital uats declined with oorn. After opening

unchanged to o up. Including May.

Liberty Bond Prices, '

New Tork, Dec 11. Prices of Libertybonds at 11:30 a. m. today were: 3s,99.22; first 4a 93.80; second 4s, 91.70; first
4s, 93.90; second 4s. 92.16; third 4s,94.00: fourth 4s. 92.00: Victory 3s.

ly important question before con-

gress. But in the two-ho- ur wrangle at 81 to 81 cents, the market under

light, today's estimate calling for 6.400
head. There was a good demand and
trade generally active at prices that were
around 25035c higher than yesterday.
Heavy packers were selling from $13,100
13.25 and mixed, medium weights largelyat $13.25013.50. with good lights around
$13.40013.60, the latter being top for ths
day. Bulk of today's sales was $13.20
13.60.

not on the sugar bill itself, but went a decided sag.
Higher quotations en hogs lifted pro-

visions. Later, owing to grain weakness,the markst reacted somewhat.the question of taking it up re-

publicans and democrats had on
their fighting clothes, with the dis-

cussion far afield.

99.00; Victory 4s, 99.02.
.Prices of Liberty bond at 3:51 p. tn.

today were: 3s. 99.34; first 4s, 93.80;
second 4s, 91.76; first 4s, 93.86; second
4s, 93 06; third 4s. 94.04; fourth 4,92.02; Vlotory 3, 8.98; Victory 4,99.00.

HOGS. Omaha Hay Market.
RecelDts of nralrla hsv light snd withSh. Pr. No. Av.

$13 00
No. At,
51. .417
28. .385
37. .218

70 13 15
the demand being good. It has caused the
better grades of hay to go higher. Al-
falfa receipts good and orlcea steady. Oat

Sh. Pr.
70 $13 10... 13 24
40 13 80
40 13 40... 13 60... 13 60

25. .200
73. .266
60. .210
66. .234
80. .205
75. .239

Savannah. Ga., Dec. 11. Turpentine
Firm; $1.57; sales, 66 bbls; receipts. 370
bbls.; shipments, 608 bbls; stock, 13,493
bbls.

Rosin Steady; sales, 741 casks; re-
ceipts, 610 casks; shipments, 1,082 casks;stock. 51.087 casks. Quote B, $16.25; E,
816..15; F. $16.40; G. $16.46; H. $16.50:
I, $17.00; K, $18.10; M, $18.60; N, $19.76;
WG, $20.75; WW, $21.60.

and wheat straw remains steady.

20
You can supply your every gift

need at this big Leather Goods store
at a saving of J' off the regular price.

It's our annual Before Christmas
Discount Sale, and this year is more
important than ever. Traveling
Bags, Suit Cases, Brief Cases, Sets,
Leather Novelties, etc., at a dis-
count of

20
Omaha Trunk Factory

1209 Farnam Street

13 25
13 35
13 45
13 35

64. .239 150
66. .236 ...
70. .220 ...

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Potatoes Steady; ar-

rivals, 26 cars: northern rurals, Burbanks,
$3.0603.20; western russets. Jobbing, $3.60
03.76.

London Money.
London. Dec 11. Bar Silver, Moneyand Discount Unchanged.

Sheen and Lambs Todav's reclntu nf
sheep and Iamba was estimated at 13,000

.nay o. 1 upland prairie, 924036; No.
2 upland prairie, $19 0 22; No. 3 upland
prairie, $14017; No. 1 midland prairie,323 0 24; No. 2 midland, prairie, $19022;No. 1 lowland pralrier $13019; No. 3 low-
land prairie. $13016; No. 3 lowland
prairie, 110011; choc alfalfa, $32033;No. 5 alfalfa, $30031; standard alfalfa,
$37029; No. 3 alfalfa, $24025: No. I
alfalfa. $10021.

Drygoods Market.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Cotton goods todaywere quieter with some easing In spot

print cloths. Yams wsre firm and bur-
laps steadied. Silks were quiet.

Bar Silver.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Bar Silver $1.$0.
Mexican Dollars $1.00.

New York Metals.
New York. Dec. 11. CoDner HtrtAv

was only able to travel 29 miles in
six hours, according to S. L. Dut-to-n

of Mullen, who reached here
Thursday morning.

unchanged.
iron strong; No. 1 northern, 40.800

41.75; No. 2. 39.00040.00: No. t south.
ern, 86.00 0 38.00.

Antimony Unchanged.Lead Strong: snot and Januarr. TilSouth Side Brevities
bid. 7.35 asked.

Zinc Easy; East SU Louis, spot, 8.30
bid. 8.45 asked. .

At London: Spot copper, 1101 7s 6d: eleo- -

Can Now Show Profit.
In his argument against the bill,

Senator La Follette declared its en-

actment would add to the cost of
living because an increase in freight
rates would come with the end of
government control, which, he in-

sisted, had been eminently success-
ful. Senator La Follette said he had
been assured "by competent men in
the Railroad administration" that
the crest of the hill had been
reached and that government oper-
ation "would show a profit from
this time on, and that there would
be no need for an increase in rates."

Sentor McKellar's objection to the
Cummins bill was that it would take
a part of the earnings from a rail-
road properly managed and render-
ing efficient service and give it to a
road poorly managed and of little
benefit to the public. He characteri-
zed the provision as "indefensible."

There was a suggestion from a
number of senators after adjourn-
ment tonight that it might be neces-
sary to defer the Christmns recess.
It also was suggested that the sen-
ate endeavor to oMain ?rom

a statement as to his plans
for the turning back of the roads,
in view of his silence on this ques-
tion since his message to the ex-

traordinary session of consrress last
May

ncaa ana packers furnished an active de-
mand for fat lambs at .prices 1015c
higher than yesterday's close or 15025c
higher than yesterday's early trade. Best
finished lambs advanced from $16.36
16.50. with fair to good grades movingaround $15.75016.00. The sheep trade
ruled ateady. Good ewes selling at $9.60,
aged wethers wers wanted around $10.76

ap 11.00, and choice tight yearlings claim
a limit of about $16.60. There was no
change In ths feeder trade, $13.75014.25
taking the fleshier grades with $15,500
13.75, buying the desirabfe strong weightfeeders.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,
good to choice, $16.00016.50; lambs, fair
to good, $15.60011.90; fleshy feeders.
tl3.60rai4.26j good to choice feeders,
$'.3.60013.75: fair to good feeders, $13.10
13.50; cull lambs, $10.00012.60; yearlings,
$12.60013.50; wethers, $10.50011.26: ewes,
tooi to choice. $9.2509.75: ewes, fair to
cood. $1.6009.25: good feeding ewes. $6.00
06.76; ewes, culls and canners, $5.6006.60.

FAT LAMBS.
No. Ar.' Pr. No. A v. Pr.

60 fed... 74 ll 25 , 340 fed... II $16 60
249 ted... (6 IS 90

, FEEDER LAMBS.
156 S. D.. 14 13 60 156 S. D. . 41 13 60

FAT EWES
86fed..All 9 25 127' fed.. .116 9 40

lilted... 91 9 09
FEEDER EWES.

198 Neb.. 90 6 60
CULL EWES.

211 Nab.. II I 26

Have You a Building Problem?
If so let us work with you to its proper solution.

HOME BUILDERS SERVICE METHODS for trn con-

struction of all kinds of buildings solves irost buildi-

ng" problems.
See

CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT
W. Bcrd Jones, Mgr.

iroiyitc, 1111; lean, tg 10s; sine. 153 Is
6d; tin unchanged.

8s le Everything. E. V. Lorlf, SS N
treet. ,

Kins bom for sale or rent. I offer for
tale or rent the resident property, 5622
So. isth SI, Highland park district; a
fitm home. Possession December IS. Minneapolis Grain.

Minneannlfs. Minn T)f 11 trim...Henry c. Murphy, Phone: South 20S or
Unchanged.South loT.

rested by Detective Francl and Heller
Wednesday night on a charge of having
Illegal possession or intoxicatng liquor, rue

.officers said they found a small quantity

Barley $1.2901.61. ,

Rye No. 2, $1.60 01.66.Bran $41.00.
Com $1.4801.60.
Oats 77 079cFlax $4.8204.92.

St. Louis Grain.
St. lrfjuls, Dee. 11. Corn December.

$1.37; May, $1.32.
Oats December. 81 e; May, 81g.

Sanaa City Grain.
IT,.... i .. t r. ti... 1. jhAh t

of raisin irnlsky and two serving glasses
in Mrs. Varda's home. In police court
Thursday morning the woman was re

FiGtula-P- av When Curedleased on nond ana ner case coaimuea.
Leo Pollack. 25' H street, and e PolesVayne. Twenty-eight- h and R streets, were

arrested by the police Wednesday night A miM system of treatasot that con PUra, Fistula and
ether Recta I Disease to short time, without ssrere sur
gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other soera'

In connection with the burglary or tne

N. W. Cor. 18th and Dodge St., Omaha.

Authorized Capital $1,500,000.
If Desired We Finance) Buildings When Constructed bjr Us

Nebraska Clothing company a store, 4Z
rember, 31.44; January, $1.89; May,N etreet. When arrested. Pollack is said

bv the police, to have been wearing a
sweater unit shirt, which had' been stolen
from the-stor-e and which were Identified

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 11. Butter and

Poultry Unchanged.
F.ggn Two cents lower: firsts. 74c; Sec-

onds, 72c

oastnetle used. A ours toarsnteea i o every case socepiedfor treatment, snd oo moasy to be paid until cured. Write for book oa Reota) Disease, with osuirt
snd testimonial of mors than 1000 prominent people who have beea psrssaDentlT cored.
DR. K. R. TARRY 240 Be Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Linseed Oil.
Duluth. Minn., Dec. 11. LlnBeed $4 12

fe 4. CO.to proprietor as ma properly.


